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strive to riosess more a anxiously jis if to defend our rnnnirv. Long may each! i feeble, pulsation was percepfihle, and
ihcrasing hhe ni inciole and ' furiciitms of lil'p wr

tucle for the care taken of him, as I t in of
my own existence." Am. Turf " ''eg.

human reason phrases.it, I catch him rap-
ping. Hence I am induced to believe heIhe possessed nothing. Thej did not know .successive age enjoy its still

under, thafcold exterior, and aloof in that benefits, when time shall have (illeil its sluwlv. htft visihlv tt-- mtinn- - th- - jis not right in the inward man. ExamTi iosh GixVcs 8c Son,
Raleigh North-Carolin- a .

stem.tern solitirde of his mind, wuh all thatjhalU with the memory of the mighty dead 'to every t of the
seeming indiflerence to the w m id and to who have beet, reared within them, and From a peculiar motion of the mouth it
ine woriMjs opintons, ne vet reit me deep- - isiien over its outward beauty, the mellow
est sympathy for human uffiictirtn, and ing hues of a thousand years of renown.TERMS.

was supposed there was a nausea, at the
stoinacli,; ?nd which it seemed desirable
to promotf j the strength of the child hanursed a Stronger, yet a f,.r nobler and
ving beertiso omch recovered that sheTui15 DoiL4n per annum;one linlfin advance

Thoe whdcto qot,eitherat the timf of sub- -

scr"bin,or subsequently, j?ve notice ofth'eir

A.frightful ' Scarecroi0." few days
since, we passed the field of a farmer,
and sa w, dangling by a string from? a stake ,
in the middle of a corn field, aVM bo-
ttle. If the keen vision of the birds can t
discern all the et)U spirits wRich are pron
t harbour around objects of this sort, not
a rancorous crow or blackbird will dape
to approach within gun shift of theremi
ses, H every fanner would hang op hiaj,,
rum bottle fur the same purpose, but few
of these terrible bUck crows, who come
in the form of a sheriff, would be seen
preying upon his grain, his vegetables, ,

his fruits, &e. after a year of toil, and
greeting the ?4 harvest home."

:V. V:'-- ;.

ine him. therefore, ami prove him, 1 be-sr-e- eh

thee thoroughly that thou mayest,
by being well acquaiufed with his inward
frame anl disposition, draw him from the
error of his Ways' and show him the path
where he should 'go. It grieves me to
think, when I ponder thereon, I an veri-
ly of opinion that his body is foul, and the
whole mass is corrupted. Cleanse him
therefore, with thy charming physic, from
a'l pollution, that he may vibrate and cir-
culate according to the truth. I will
place him under thy care, and par for
h'nifd as thou require,st it I entreat thee
friend John, to demean thyself on this oc-

casion with a right Judgment .according
to the gift which is in.thee, and prove thy-
self a workman, that need not be asliam
ed- - And when th"U lavest the Vorrert- -

wisbtohvethePaper discontinued it the ex
. of their year, will be presumed as de

sirin4ts continuance until countermanded.

ADVERTISE VENTS ,

could 'bearjt,'a g .od tea-spoonf- ul of salt
and waterVvas forced down, which, in a
lew ininutjs, produced a discharge of a
tea cup fiijl of water from the stomach,
and, very $non afterwards a much larger
quantity; (Dr. Frederick. May, jun. now
visited the:jatient, and let a smalLquan-tit- y

of blood from' the si nn, which was
The child was of

full habit, jnd she is now entirely restor-
ed, excepting a slight debility, to health
and her parents.

Thissihtfde statement is that it

OPERATION OF LITHOTRITY.
" m

Let'er from the Ttev. Joseph Ci.hlvvel!, lresi-den- t
of tht-- University of Noith Carolina, to

Ch'trles A. I'ouKoa.
Dear Sin : In reply to your inquiries

respecting my compiaint, and the treat-
ment for its removal, I will briefly state,
that I have been afilicted with the symp-
toms of stone in the bladder for about
six years. For the last three years these
symptoms had occasioned me so much
pain and distress,that 1 determined to visit
Philadelphia, in order to seek for medi-
cal assistance, and obtain, if possible,
relief I mm this terrible maladv.

N t exceeding sixteen lines, will be inserted
three times for Dollar.; and twenty five cents

wiser ambition: to benefit mankind, than
ever animjitrd the most dev.ted follower
of that world's applause. His death first
revealed, that all his accumulation uf his
iaboriiiinvivnd prolonged existence, was to
be the inheritance of us and of our chil-

dren j that for our and their comfort, the
city of hik adoption was to be improved
and embellished, and above all, that for
their advancement in science and in mo-

ra!?, were to be dedicated the fruits of
his long years of --toil."

It required the self-deni- al of no cm
mon mind, to resist the temptation of be-

ing himsejf the witness, and the adminis-
trator of this bounty, and to have abstain-
ed from etijoyingthe applause of his grate-
ful countrymen, who vould have repaid,
withaflTec'tonate respecr,the benefits which
they derived from him. Yet even this
secret anil protective munificence mut

for each Hrt!)equent publication : those of
wtMtfi- - I'ivji-iK- : in the same nronortion. If

. r'? n
' ttie number of insertion, be not marked' on

Comfort, Safety and Expedition,
them they will be continued until ordered

3, .' rrout, and charged accordingly. may prove.JusefuJ where there can be no ing hand on him, let it" be without pas- -

.i.rwim. aw vice uummeu. mere was no sion est Ihnu 1 rive urn tn 1 Imre nn
THE! GIRARD COLLEGE. arrived in this city in the latter end apparatus, n-o- t even a stomach pump could

of April, and immediately called upon De readily procured but whatever 'means
IJr i'hsic, who having ascertained bv "ay oe resorted t. tlc y should, at all
sounding that a stone was actually in uiy times, be gently and tenderly used : for

On laying the corner stone of this Institution,
the noblest monument ff private munificence
which the r.ecrls of an? country can pvodnc-- ,

Wdiotas LUdfe, K q. Qhairman of the Trus

Do thou regulate his 'motion ' for the
time to come by the motion 'of thf- - liht
that ruleth the day, and when thou findest
him converted from lhe error of hi ways,
and more conformable tot the above men-rule- s,

then do thou send him home, with
ajut bill of charges drawn out by the
spirit of moderation and it shall be seat
in the root of evil to thee.

nianoer, advised me to nut myself under 11 l! ovious that the little spark, almosthave had its charm tor a mind like lus, the care of Dr. J. Randolph, giving me extinct, jfiriid.ly or roughly treated, will
tees of the Co JKge, 1 delivered a mastt-rl- and we may j well imagine that the deep the assurance that Randolph had succeed- - mevitab!y ?be irrevocably extinguished
Ad.lress From it, vi extract the subjoined and retired stillness of his spirit, must ed in several mtances 111 effecting n per- -

BALTIMORE 4 PMLABE LBIIIA,
(Vi Ohpsitpeake and Dehwkre raaj,)

Every Alorntng, at six o'clockbeautiful passages : l,ave beenjsoothed with the visions of the
Fellow-CitizA- ts We have now witness- - lasting good, and perhaps, of the posthu- - teci euro 01 t.iis complaint uy removing -- TOMMY BUCK.

tlie stone, oy means ot the pt'ratioo
1 1 . . a .1 . mm i t led the laving of the corner stone of the "ou gloiiy, which he was preparing

Girard Colle-- e for orphans. That stone, uch contemplations he m.ght well mdulg.
caiici; "iiiioiniy," m which case the lorn my Buck was brought up to lake
Lrni(o t c Tint it nil nerwl "..-- I n .. ' . .( i i .....o ..wu ui .n unuti. .1 1 tun. iiic i strveneeu cows, L)fin'in" to lus

Anecdote of Senators Webultr tvin
As Messrs. Webster and Ewing were
wending their way to Circleville, -- when
abnut seven miles from the' town, their

c;,nrlP . mnssivivan,! endurinc. the fit em- - r--f IO w nave t,uT Doea 80 ,u,1y rea
nf k fltrnrnim tn hp reared from it. l'Zed. From the moment that foundation

I am told, is now most successfully ami father ; to drive" a four ox team with Tib,
almost universally employed in lnis. 1 the old mire:, at the end of it ; cut wood
cheerfully acquiesced in this advice ot in the winter, and raise ir;iin in ihcsnm.and of the man whose name it bears, has stone touched the earth, the naaie of Gi

-- n .Un.!fMl in its final reatinfir nlace : ra,u was beyond the reach jf oblivion. Dr. Pnysic, a name 1 must think no less- mer. Bus, alas,! at the perilous ae of
the'earth received it, to-morr- theear'h F,om tliai hu., that name is destined to

will cover it. Ours are the last eves w Inch survive tOjthe latest posterity, and while musirious lor oenevoience, tnan lor emi- - s xteen, aNancing master came into the
nence in medical science and practical village, ad Tommy, by dint of persua:l-skil- i.

Dr. Randolph took charge of my ing, persufirded his old honest father toshall look upon it and hereafter it w.ll lie Metiers ami ine arts exist, ne win uc cite'
in its silent repose, unmoved bv all the as the map who with a generous spirit case, and hayr g properly prepared me permit Info" to subscribe, and instead ofand a sagacious foresight, bequeathed forrevolutions of the chaheing world above it tor the operation, he commenced it on chaining obsolete psalm, tunes in thechim- -h'1 improvement of his fellow, men the

President and Directors of the Peonle's
Steam Navigation (Jompmy Iave the ple;it

sure tn announce their Lne fir the conveyance
't pus-njre- rs Set ween die cities of Dultimore and
lliiUdc.lphh, bv th new, sw ft aj.d soleiidid

Capi. D. Robinsoii, aad
0!lfO, IT. pi. W. Whilld-- n, Jr. i

Ttw. KKNTUCKV will leave the C'mp-iry'- a

whaif, lJght-tttee- t, eveiy morning at 6 u'ch clc,
ror Hliiiadclpiii-- iiy way of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Cm d, tlirotiRh which thepassen--!er- s

will re conveyed ill splendid and jcommm
clious Burfyes. (aftovdintrpriicoJiirfy to" lalip,
tie most coitfoitdte and desirable route,) to

city, where they will take the OHIO,
and arrive in Phiia lelpbia the same afternoon at
nil early hour. . f
The Table andRar shall rnt be excelled by

thoe of any other tme in the Unioil. T'i be-in- j;

the l'cople's Line, no exertion Will be spared
on tlie part oT the Aeni, to entitle thfm to a
tult share of patronage of tlie travelling public.

gp Passage only Two Dollars I
All bajjsrajre at the nfc of the owner?. The

ijivatest aiteniid t however, will be paid to its
.tet r,'by tle Captaks and their assistants on the

the 19 h oS May, in the presence of Dis. nev cornet upon a winter evening, nuinpsaccumulated earnings of his life. He will
And yet from out that depth is o rise

the spirit which may more
of ourselves and our children.

passage was intercepted by a tree, which
had recently failen across the mail, and
which an honest yeoman was leisurely
cutting out. They surveyed the premises
to see how the difficulty might be over-
come. O ir knighf f the axe, not knowing
either of the distinguished Senators, con-
gratulated himself m the timely arrival
of two such hale and able-bodie-

d men to
his assistance j and very frankly advised
them, as the bet means of escaping the
difficulty, to get down from their carriage,
and aid him in the removal of the obstruc-
tion. Pleased with the republican plain-
ness of the suggestion, and finding the
man's strength inadequate to the task .in
hand, they followed his advice. Mr. E.

Uiysiek and lloiner, 3lesrs. Kennedy, mhles and a fiddle reigned in theirb remembered in aii future times by the Cook and Henn, The pain which 1 en- -' stead."' In lieu of a fl.itl, menn winsI I - . - I . ... ...... o -mpliatic title with which he chose to bethan all else he World now contains. dured irom tnis operation was not severe, and 44 riht and e 1" wer hnrd nn thi- -

?esigi ated, and with which he commencesThe sepd that has been planted is of .th nor did either of the necessary repetitions j Rai n flood and the oxen and Tib were left
ot it occasion me so much inconvenience to 44 chew the cud" ofsupnerless lonelitree, of knowledge; that growth which lm will ; i title by which we ourselves

gives to existence allthat renders it at- - ay proudly recognize hiui as Stephe;.
tractive, flowers forour early youth, fruit Girard ofthe city of Philadelphia m the

as to oblige me to keep my bed lor more ue.s. Tommy's idees were raised, and
than a few hours. On the 23d ot June, his wits outright descended fro m hie hp.ld
Dr. Randolph performed the last opera- - to his heels, leaving his upper story to let.
(ion. which occupied but a few minutes. Straightu.iy a ball was had, and Tommy

first took the axe, and wielded it.V.th efA few days from this time I found myself Uhi oped the shell of a fashionable, and
fect, as he does his arguments in the Se- -relieved trom the pain which I had previ wore gloves and fell in love. True, he

jn nature life and shelter lor declining """uoiiwtaiiuui i eiiuiuuia,meiciiam
years. It U that knowledge, which tramp d marinerV-th- e author ot a more mu-

ling down in its progress the dominion oi nificent act of enlightened chanty than
brutal force, "and 'giving to intellect its was ever performed by any other being,
jast ascendancy, has at length become the His, wdl j indeed be the most durable
master power

5

of the world. No people basis of all human distinction a wise

be Oenevolence in the cause of letters. Thecan now distinguished or prosperous.
or trulvWat. hut the diffusion of ordinary chanty which feeds or clothes

. .1 . i : 1 , 1 1 l jt v . f -ously suffered. The Dr. now examined was rafher awkward in his mannerisms at 8, Jdjht-st- . Wharf. -naie. ami at tne oar. ne was reiieveo.DVk?-.-,'...- , . AO.

Mr. VV. who was less familiai-'wit- h c'ti,oniH'Baltrtore. ,,ne . Ii 33-- Btme very carefully, and declared his con-- 1 first ; but then he sported a smart toe and
victiun that l was entirely rid ot the acquired ease and impudence and even pmg logs, from t!ic road, han with remo-

ving the obstructions of chop-logi- c from To the Sheriffij of 4r,stone, and I had the heartfelt gratifica- - tually, bylactivity an I toe and heel exer
nd 5n th stirrino- - rnmnetiti-lh- e distieised,; estimable as it is, relieves tioti ot having this declaration confirmed tion, capered into the good graces of Moloiily the physical wants of the suiTerer.on of tliero!ispd snirit of our time, the by Dr. Physic, who, after a minute ex- - ly tt ed, yho confd weave sixteen vards

. . .1 1 TI . . ll-IV..- - - .

the wheels ot government. His eilorts
were so labored and ineffectual, as to at-

tract the notice of the woodsman, who
declared to him, 4 vou are not doing ymir

ainiuaiion on uie i 01 jtuy, srateu 111s ot shirting per diem. Tommy then setfirst glorv and the highest success must But lhe enlightened beneficence which

be assigned to the best educated nation. ts deeper into the wants of our nature
At a meeting held in the ciiy of Raleigh. Ji

ring the ltst session of our Genertd Assembly,
t was resolved to address tl o people ot the StateTf this he true in our relations abroad, which ikt merely prolongs existence, up for a bt au after the ladies' own hearts,

land went f town to sell gown patterns as
belief that I was completely cmed.

Iam vours, very resp.ee? Idh
JOS. C ALT) W ELL.

Philadelphia. July 10, 1833.
it is far more true at home. Our institu-P- "t renders that existence a bh ing, by apprentice (being above driving the oxen

on tne subject of r vising1 the Cooatiitiuoft and
to request the Slier. fi's ol'the several Counties, 6
open pod fT taking the vote of ihe people,-fa-

or against a change of the Vonstitvtion,' af theaep- -
in partnership with Tib.) determined totions have boldly ventured to place the Paring '"to thee recesses ot sorrow, th

tvhnU nnwornf thp rm.ntrt in the hands ad iancc t" moral and intellectual culti

best now, sir I you must be playing the
Possom ! You don't bend your back gh,

sir.' The tree cut off and the way
cleared, pur travellers resumed their jour-
ney and left the countryman blessing
his stars that they had been directed that

become fypierchant. And sohedid and
ofthPnPnVr 1r f.Ped from all the vation fhis is it which forms the his father ilied leaving hint the bulk of his

.oue elections to oe hell in August,. 1831, tof
members f As'-emb- h aid rtj.O't the result to
Ti.s Excellency 'he governor, lit prt! .compU

. ...i.-l- u Jn 4i,. ,.,ntr; worlil's truest : benelactor, and confers fortune, w3en Tommy determined to do
DROWNING AND KKSUSCI I AT1DN.

From the National Intelligencer.wor. .um,l norp.rr. Tn doina this, the moit fnduring of all fame. His glo way, (which was off 'the miin road) at
that propitious hour.

two thingv, viz. cat Molly and keep a
curricle.1 C The first was the most difficult
but he ha$Tearned a 44 thing or two?' and

their reliance is entirely on the general 7 is the jmore secure because the very
o,i .,i,t;n fthimmii- - objects off that benevolence are enab.eo

Without institntionsl lh; he kindness whichDity, which, such fltt sustains them. !

after a duje quantity of tears on her part,

a.ice hh tnis r solut on, a committee have
published aii d.di-- s to the freemin bf North
Carolina" in which the subject U fully, ably and
candidly discussed It is grat fv'mg a'so to per-
ceive that die conductor of the, pubjic prc&s
have in all pants of the State, opened JheTr col- - '

umnstuth.ssubj ct und lent iIk--h aid 10 circulate
informjiiibn on tnis inpcrtant question s0 thut
tew i.dioh its w ill have any d tlicUlty in voting

Original Anecdote of a )o.-T- wo near
neighbors in the country, a Farmer and a

A serious accident occurred, at the ter-
mination of Second Street East, at the
river of the Eastern Barnch, on Saturday
evenirlg last.

Two children, one of whom tvns after-
wards restored, were drowned : A col- -

the separation was eltecied and the cur-
ricle purchased. Tib, the old mare, thent 6I,r c hnhiihertn iusti- - It not : unreasonable to conjecture Tanner entertained great friendship for

fied that confidence,' but as our populati that .n aUj future times, there will proba-A- n

horUc nntmt,.! int.. .Ipnspr ma- - biy be in! existence many thousand men
cows andjoxen, were tianslated into two each other. The Tanner had a large yard

dog, which for some uuknown cause, con- -grevs, aHjjd Tommy from the plough to a I i iinderstan I nly on it. , , .. ,.

reived such an inveterate hatred to theoured boy, r.bout hve years f age, the Mine, gentleman. The farm, milking pails,ses with more excited passions and keeh- - who will jowe; to Girard the greatest of

er wants,, the correctjve inttuepce of in- - 'blessings virtuous education ; men who

in
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i'he uitiers!gned,as chairman of this meeting
and i.i their.behalf n w mcst respectfully spl .

. . .- t t i 1'

farmer, that he could not go with safety
ens tne anenns or i.iis t.te 10 leno tiicir assisto visit his friend when the. dog was loose

tnce .'inrocuring an t xnrtssion ,.f the public
will 111 the munner indicted by the s jd r 3 lu
tion. True It is tliut no law has armed this re

property of Griffith Combe, Esq. and a p;g, hens, and ducks, were changed to
little girl, the daughter of Mr. William cash and style, and the balance over this
Edwards, about six years of ng. They, necessary expenditure invested in the
with seveial other children, .were playing house of Tonnn Buck, Latnlshark & Co.
upon the stone wall which terminates the And then Tomm) went to the springs and
street Jit the river; it appears the boy ganted, to: the theatre and drank, to his
slipped, and in falling caught hold of t He counting-house- , and whistled, and these

qnest Willi the force of a mandate; but he has':
too mncn contklence in the itell?nG'r'pub..

essential. rcscueti jri 1 wain aim.struction becomes daily more navejoeep
The education then of the people, which perhaps vice, and armed with power to

elsewhere is clesinblc or useful, become.- - t(' w- t'nCtlon.--.no- ng

well them will Je found some of the best edu-Jistot- he

with 11s essential to the enjoyment as
safety of .institutions. Our cated ciiacnS, accotnp ihecl schoars,

general equality of Rights would be una- - intelligent mechanics, d.st.ngu.shed ar-vai'i- ng

without the intelligence to under- - tits, ami pi,5t prominent statesmen. In

"stand defend them the m dst tf their prosperity, such menand to ; our general
if can never .forget the source ot it, nor willequalitv of power would be dangerous

they ever cease to mingle w.th theirenabledit ar, ignorant mass to triumph
by nuraencaf force over the superior in- - Payers aptl to commemorate with their
fnli;onrp tvhirh inviort nnrUivprol labors, thfS' iiiamc ol th.eir great bcnelac- -

and-o- this account the tanner loaded the
animal with a heavy clog, that he might
not b' able to fly at the farmer.

As the firmer au'd one of his plough-
men were going abnut the grounds togeth-
er one d iy, they perceived the dog appa-
rently in great drstress and pain, lying
near a fence. As they approached they
found that in attempting to jump the fence
he had left his clog on the other side, the

lltilll Ipi I II, .li.lUMU' ir O VIIC IUCI HIS ii: -

Carolina o beUre that tliy Can rliht a request
of this ort where it ha eni.iiiated from iSor res

clothes ol the little girl, and they were Were beautiful times. Tommy's credit
both precipitated into about five feot wa- - j was good and he used it ; his cash was pectable a body of their ff llo- - ..cizejs , Jis a

request that ou should give your otlicial 'aid,.ter. lhe alarm was soon given by the plenty and he spent it ; his health fine
other children, and in a few minutes scv-- . and he gve it a trial. Who like Tommy?
eral persons were upon the spot ; among He madlove anew to a city belle, bin

10 enipixij jiumic opinion, ana you cannoi jiriy
i.r ilecorousy relnse it; for I appreheojjf yo.u a 11

will. admit ttiat an acquiescence Can renin t 111

injury, Hnle.ss indeed it he ai evif toi.? nni:;:ni t:Bi;:.. '....i..,,, .ho tor. W hat1 human being can be insensi- -
weight of which had almost strangled him.

The .ploughman knowing the enmity
which- - the dog bore to his employer, pro

fiennitthe people ot a tree state to express tlitiruch... ... .'. Mo h hn linhninpse (it mvi:nr rflllspd S
people are quaiuieu lor it dv education, ' "r " "

, ,
T " tiennments about puhhc .drain. Permit me to

add that an rasy and uniform plan f r jnotifyirfages, posed to knock hiui in the head; but thebecomes amereabstractron.exhibiting on- - a uv.y u s"1'1' 6

the hist ot whom was Mr. James Combe, the sly ojd foxof a father sad nay. lie
who promptly sprang into Hhe water in asked a oet to write doleful ditties, and
search of the bodies, for they had sunk. he said yea, and he paid him: the sonnets
In a short time he found the little girl, were fufjiof darts and cruels and the girl
ami immediately afterwards the Ii ( tie boy, married Another. Tommy sighed &. drank
and raised them upon the wall. They and ganied ami vvhistled, 44 to drive dull
had been in the water about eight minutes, care awav," and then Jailed. Tib kicked

or not feel; that such applause ismore farmer was unwilling to kill a creatorly an abortive ambition. While therefore, t? e people ih-i- l these poii u ill be opened,
would be, tfiut euch sheriff" should advertise thewhich he knew was useful and valuableto be uneducated and i;'.'orant is in other grateful than all the shouls which ever

rose from the bloodiest field of battle, f;ct in some newsrmper (where one is published
to his friend, and ins'eadiof hurting him. 111 ins uitrici, Ms wt-- n as oy nonces pui up

public places in tiis County. In X.k Jhuiiccgand worth all the Vulgar f.mie of a hun he disengaged the poor beast, laid himbut in both the vital spark appeared torev- - up her hetrls in scorn at him. Molly sends
down on the grass, watched him till hedred conquests. Our . estimate ol its

' ! ' x I
er quenched. lhe unities were placed to I four chubbv children to school and loves however it is desired that the people shotl'd ba

distinctly informed that titrir opinion is askedvalue will increase oy consiuering toe saw him nearly recovered, and then pur
niR a change of the Lo'inuutAm or kaiim tnature and design of this institution. sued his way. . ,

rest on one side, so as to admit the tree, her husband. Ht ial y love of sonnet
and gentle application of the hand of the reading memory does not notice him in
operator to produce motion anjl friction the treet and Tommy has shipped to go

a change ofthe Constitution." Il is believed that
The conclusion (ft Mr. Kiddie's address Vheu he returned the spot he

countries a private mislortune, in ours it
is a public wrong ; and the great object,
to which statesmen should direct their
efforts isio elevate the standard of public
instruction to the level, the high table
land of ouiristitutions.f

There is much eloquence in the follow-

ing description of Mr.Gffard's character :

Ve all remember, amidmost of us know
him. Plain in appearafce, simple in man-
ners, frugal in all his habits, his long life
was one unbroken succession of , intense

ihe dog still there, quite recovered, andmust have produced a fine effect it is an on the stomach ; and gentle rubbing care-- j to India-- t ten dollars a month in the
i . ' . , f..ll.. I I .!.. l . l:.l i' . t f . -- ( as usual expected an attack, but to hisadmirable specimen of that simple andrlu,,J moueia.eiy stow, was .ipp.ieu mrecaM.oi a snip.

great astonishment the creature fawned
upon him and expressed his gratitude in

to
.

tnat region, wnere, oy alternately presM MoiiAt. rigs ano enws, and ducks and!wh.ch characterizes themanly eloquence and ai8iI!f lhe vfnA a ,,,0, wa9 hens. alui old-;Pib- . with a good farm and
whole of thi?s production. produced ver.v similar to that of brea'.h money at interest, are better than grevs the most lively manner, and from, that

time to the day of his death attended the44 In the; name of Stephen Girard of the wg. Friction was applied also to the ex- - and curricles and theatres and style
fanner and could never be prevailed uptremities, and the head was sustained in unless ,te prefers to g to India at ten
on to return to his tonner master.a line with the body by the hand of an as dollars month before the mail. vAnd so

city of Philadelphia, in the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania merchant and mariner.
we lay the foundation of this Girard Col
leae tor Omhans. , We dedicate'it to the

it a mouldy be in favor or axhauge, the I egi- - .

laUire may be safely, entiusted uuli prcvidin
tlteir plans of procuring the changei, which are
necessary, subject, however to the u timnte A

.1011 0 thegeople. Thevrion plans
which have been &igeied, are entirety consis-
tent with the practice ai principles of, the
American States they have been lullyjatid can-
didly stated and discussed in the uddresa before.
reterredio, and their consideration tloeaiior pro-p- ei

ty helong to tlii-- . communication. ,. .

Tnis mctliOd of Iddrensing tlie Sheriffs of the
State, b been adopted in prcfcience: t, a let-
ter by mail to eaclt vne because the communica-
tion is m.re certain to neei tlitir atteniii n, and
because it is much less LabJe to mtsis prt senta
tion. The meeun, before rferred fi had iio
bidden projects, and I hare no conceaJm.nt to
practice in their behalf. . ij

Tne untle'rVigned vo en Jiraces thjs opportu-
nity ol inviting ;ihe aid uf the county cofhmittees ,

sistanf, and the nose and mouth cleansed our storyends. A ew-Engla- nd Farmer.
77ie Force of Gratitude in a Dog.- -ot mucus as it appeared. In about eight

or ten minutes, the hps of the little girl A QU.Vl5tiR'3 LETTEtt TO HIS WATCH Brown in his Sketches, says1 that a large
setter, ill with the distemper, ;had been

and untiring industry ; wealthy, yet with-
out indulging in the ordinary luxuries
which wealth ay procure' 5 a stranger, to
the social circle 5 "indifferent to politipal
distinction, ith; no apparent enjoyment,
except in impelling and regulating the
nmltipiied occupations of which he was
centre ; w hose Very felaxat ion was only
variety of labor, he, passed frlim youth to
tnanhood, and finally to extreme old age.

MAKER.began to lose that livid appearance, which
the countenances of drowned persons usu uost tenderly nursed by a I ad v for three

cause of ChIaiity, which not only feeds
and clothesahe destitute, but wisely con-

fers the greatest blessings on the greatest
the sufferers i

To the clause ;tff education which gives
to human life Its chief value j

week3. At lengrh he became so weak
as to he placed on a ben, where he re

ally present,aud their natural color to re- - herewith send my pocket clock which
turn. " In a very short time there was a greatly sUndeth in need of '.thy friendly
momentary convulsfve quivering of the corrections ;-t- last time he was at thy matrted tnree aays 10 a aying situation.

To the cause of morals without which hps, and the checks began slovly to ie-- j friendly school, he was noways reform- - After a short absence, tlie lady, on re-e- n

tering the room, observed him to fix hif
(appointed last .winter) in ttistritfuiing tbeaknowledge were worse that unavailing. J dress and ,qther inibrm ition on thss fcubject a--suiiic uicii'cdiain,c in inc. i puia- - eit nor even me- - least uenenieu inereoy j

eyes attentively on her, and ma.de an cHon could, however, be perceived. Ine for I percerve by the index of his mind,And finally; i ' r j inoiig the people, and also u " procui i g a Vot f;..

tne same unchanged, unvarying model of
judicious and successful 'enterprise. At
length, men bean to gaze with wonder
on this mysterious being, "vho, without
acy of the. ordinary stimulants to exerti-
on j urged by neither his own wantgnor

breathing soon commenced in broken that he (sa liar, and the truth is not in
catches r the eyelids raised a little, and him :th$t:his pulse is sometimes quick,

To the cause ol our country whoe ser-

vice h the noblest object which knowledge
ar-- morals can be dt voted. a strange uunatural moaning was made, which betokens not an eveti temper j at

fort to crawl across the bed to her. lid
he accomplished, evidently, for the sole
purpose of licking her hand, which hay
ing done, he expired Without a groao.
44 1 am," says Mr.-- ' "Blaine,' 4 as convinced
that the animal was sensible .of bis ap

of .their respective ccunties, fur or OgninsVH
change of ttie Gontitutiin, '.Tne'liuerafity il. :

ready manifest til, ty ih oomluctora of the pretA
induces him o hope, itiat tin y mty find it a- -
grecable :oid convei.i- - ut to give circulation to '

this communicator, ny inserting ,t 3 or 3 tirotM
111 some coiiKp.ctious pitrt ol the r Journals.

liespectfui.'y; '..:' ' K

Long may structure stand, in its
the wants. ol o1 hers ; with riches already

111 a. lew iiiiiiuies aner me ciinu was w inner iiriie.s 11 waxetn siuggisn not wiin-ta- r

recovered as to be removed home and standing I often urge him ; when he
placed on. a bed, which did not require should ijjein'lYtt duty, as thou knowest
more than two minutes : the friction care- - his usot name denoteth I find him slum- -

hpyonditl.ehopes of avarice, houULyetJ
persevere mil

majesc si;i'plicityi. the pride and admi-rath- m

of our late'st postity 5 fbngmay
it continue jto jieldts annual harvest 01

educated and moval citizeifs to adorn and
proaching dissolution and that this was

1110 HAS G. FOLK, 4,'iaitman, &;utnuUtioii, anil, pfssessiiig so much, la last forcible etlort to e? press his " SM Rowao, 18?3- -lu'.ly resumed," and with it brandy applied ;bering t jid sleeping -- or as the vanity of

f " If'

5
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